
 4 Bedrooms  4 Bathrooms Listing Number: 537
SALE PRICE

USD $7,500,000

Land Area: 15,000 sq. ft Floor Area: 3,500 sq. ft

Amenities & Property Features

A/C Bedrooms

Bar

BBQ Area

Beachfront

Breezy

Ceiling Fans

Central

Covered Patio

SALE

DUDLEY WOOD, GIBBS ST. PETER
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Description:

“Dudley Wood” is a charming chalet style villa nestled on the very popular Gibbes Beach on the Platinum

Coast of Barbados. Gibbes beach is known for its crystal-clear blue water, white sand and year-round

tranquil waters perfect for swimming. As you enter Dudley Wood across the covered walkway you are

greeted the by the stunning Ocean views which can be seen from the open plan main living area. The

living area has been recently redecorated to create a comfortable space to watch TV and enjoy an

evening with friends and family. The main floor has two of the four bedrooms, both of which feature en-

suite bathrooms and air-conditioning. These bedrooms are accessed by an open area passageway that

overlooks the pool.

Dudley Wood is set over three floors with a charming spiral staircase connecting all the floors. The

staircase leads to loft and third bedroom with en-suite bathroom, air conditioning and king size bed. On

the ground floor level, the staircase opens to a well-equipped kitchen with a charming breakfast nook.

The fourth bedroom is located on this level and features an en-suite bathroom and air conditioning.

The ground floor level flows out to the pool deck and has a private dining gazebo perfect for all fresco

dinners and the large swimming with the perfect backdrop of one of Barbados’ best beaches and tropical

gardens. In addition to the gazebo there is a built-in coral stone bar and barbeque area perfect for

entertaining. Dudley Wood is being offered furnished with a new laundry room and appliances making it a

turnkey property.
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